**BENEFITS OF WYOPASS**
* Subscription to The Western Planner Journal
* Free Spring Workshop
* Annual Fall Conference
* Access to training materials
* E-mail questions and feedback
* Online forum
* Networking
* Legislative Updates

**WYOPASS GOALS**
Promote communication and cooperation among professionals, planning commission members and others involved directly or indirectly in the practice of planning.

Provide information to the public on planning issues.

Advocate planning programs which will preserve the quality of life in Wyoming.

Provide a forum for discussion of relevant issues of common concern.

Provide opportunities for continuing education for planning practitioners.

Maintain and promote standards of professionalism among Wyoming planners.

**CONTACT US**
Wyoming Planning Association
PO Box 2761
Gillette, WY 82717
607-339-8259
wyopass@gmail.com

Helping Wyoming plan for the future!
MEMBERSHIP

Full Membership—$55 annually
Student Membership—$10 annually

Membership in the Association is growing as planners and volunteers from public agencies and private consulting firms join together to better serve their constituents and clients and to avail themselves of the benefits of working together.

The Association would be pleased to have you consider such membership!

PARTNERSHIPS

WYOPASS partners with other associations in the State including Wyoming County Commissioners Association, Wyoming Association of Municipalities, Wyoming Main Street Program, as well as Western Central Chapter of APA!

ALL ABOUT WYOPASS

The Wyoming Planning Association (WYOPASS) is organized under Wyoming State Statutes as a non-profit corporation (501(c)3). WYOPASS is managed by a board of six directors elected by the general membership. Three permanent committees (legislative, conference/continuing education, and public information/membership) were created to carry out functions necessary to pursue the organization’s goals.

The Association also sponsors special education conferences and programs designed to assist planners in their efforts to broaden their knowledge, address changing trends and to keep up with state of the art technology.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Make a difference in the state by reviewing planning related legislative proposals from the perspective of the professional planner and providing legislators with sound advice on land use legislation.

CONFERENCE / CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Committee Arrange locations, dates, topics and speakers for conferences. Provide information, develop and conduct planning courses, training and education programs.

AWARDS & PUBLIC EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Committee Assist with the annual awards program, public outreach and other activities within the organization.

Get involved with committees!